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1893, No. 1.-P1·ivate.
AN AOT to aubhorise the Trustees of the Will of the Honourable Title.

William Robinson, late of Cheviot Hills and Christcburch,
Gentleman, to divide all his Real and the Residue of his Per~
sonal Estate into Five Equal Shares, and also to create Five
Separate Trusts of the said Shares. [21st August, 1893.

WHEREAS by his last will and testament and two codicils thereto, Proa.mble.
bearing date respectively the seventeenth day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty, the ninth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, and the twenty-fourth day of July,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight, and which taken
collectively are hereinafter referred to by the denomination of "the
said will," the Honourable William Robinson, of Christchmch and
Cheviot Hills, gentleman, after making certain specific bequests of
personal property, devised and bequeathed all his real and the residue
of his personal estate to J oseph Palmer, Francis Henry Dillon Bell,
Charles Ralph Campbell, and his daughters Elizabeth Eliza, Eleanor,
and Emily, therein called "his said trustees," and the survivor or
survivors of them, and the executors, administrators, and assigns of
such survivor, upon and for the trusts, intents, and purposes, and
with and under and subject to the powers, provisoes, and declarations
therein expressed: And whereas the said Honourable William
Robinson died at Christohurch aforesaid on or about the ninth day of
September, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine, without
having altered 01.' revoked his said will further or otherwise than is
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set forth in the said several codicils: And whereas the said will was
duly exhibited, read, and proved before John Edward Denniston,
Esquire, a Judge of the Supreme Court of New Zealand; and by order
bearing date the twenty-seventh day of September, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine, administration of the estate, effect?,
and credits of the decei1sed was granted to Joseph Palmer, Franms
Henry Dillon Bell, Charles Ralph Campbell, Elizabeth Eliza
Robinson, Eleanor Lanoe, and Emily Robinson, the executors and
executrioes in the said will named : And whereas the said will is now
filed of record in the office of the Supl'eme Court of New Zealand at
Christchurch aforesaid: And whereas the said testator by his said
will deolared that, subject to certain annuities and other payments
thereby directed to be made and the trusts therein declared, the trust
premises arising from and oonstitutin~ his real and residuary personal
estate should be divided or oonsidered as divided into as many equal
shares as he should have daughters living at the time of his death;
and one such share should be appropriated or considered as appro
priated to each ofhis daughters respectively: And whereas the testator
by his said will set forth and declared the trusts upon which the share
of each of his said daughters l'espeotively should be held and dealt
with by the said trustees: And whereas, subsequently to the death
of the said testator, his said daughter Emily in his said will mentioned
married Patrick Campbell, of Christohurch aforesaid, gentleman:
And whereas the five daughters of the testator in his said
will mentioned all survived him, and are now living, and are all
now of the age of twenty-one years -to wit, Elizabeth Eliza Robin
son, of Christchurch, spinster; Sara, the wife of Oharles Ralph
Campbell, of Cheviot Hills, gentleman; Caroline, wife of Franois
Henry Dillon Bell, of Wellington, Esquire, Bal'l'ister-at-law; Eleanor
Lance, of Okeover, near Christchurch, but now residing in England,
widow; and Emily, wife of Patrick Campbell, of Christchul'ch afore
said, gentleman: And whereas, during the first triennial period under
" The Land and Income Asssessment Act, 1891," the trustees under
the said will were dissatisfied 'with the amount at which the whole of
the lands constituting the Cheviot Estate mentioned in the said will
were assessed fol' the purposes of the said Act, and in aocordance with
the provisions of the said Act they called npon the Commissioner of
Taxes either to l'eduoe the said assessment to the sum at which the
said lands were valued in the l'eturn made by the said trustees, 01'
else to purchase such land at the sum at which the same was so
valued by them in snchreturn: And whereas the said Commissioner,
in the exercise of the discretion vested in him by the said Act, refused
to reduce the said assessment and eleoted to purchase and acquire the
said land at the sum at which the same was valued in such return,
namely, the sum of two hundred and sixty thousand two hundred
and twenty pounds: And whereas, by order in Council bearing
date the twenty-ninth day of December, on8 thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-two, and published in the New Zealand Gazette
number five, bearing date the nineteenth day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, His Excellency the Go
vernor gave his consent to such purchase and acquirement: And
whereas, by reason of the said purchase and acquirement of the
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said Cheviot Hills property a large sum of money has oome or
will shortly oome into the hands of the trustees under the said will,
for whioh it will be obligatory on them to find investments, and the
burden of their duty as suoh trustees will be largely inoreased and
rendered much more onerous than was antioipated either by the tes~

tator or themselves: And whereas it is desirable, both in the interests
of the beneficiaries under the said will and of the said trustees, that
the funds arising from the sale and realisation of the real and the
l'esidue of the personal estate of the testatOl' after satisfying the oosts,
charges, and expenses attending such sale and realisation, and the debts
and liabilities of the testator and ofhis trust estate, should be divided
into as many equal shares as there were daughters of the testator
living at his death, and that each such share should be transferred to
and held by separate trustees upon the same trusts and to and for the
same persons as the trustees of the said will now hold the same: And
whereas, having regard to the great ohange that has taken plaoe in the
oonstitution of the said estate by reason of the aforesaid purohase and
aoquirement of the said Cheviot Hills Estate, and the large sums of
money for whioh it will be the duty of the trustees of the said will or
of suoh share and shares respeotively to find investment, it is desirable
that the powers of investment oonferred upon the said trustees by the
said will should be enlarged within oertain reasonable and defined
limits: And whereas the objeots of this aot are not attainable other~

wise than by legislation:
BE I'.e THEREFORE ENAOTED by the General Assembly ofN ew Zealand

in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol~
lows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The William Robinson Short Title.
Estate Trusts Aot, 1893."

2. As soon as conveniently may be after the said trustees shall Trustees to divide
have received the moneys payable to them 011 the purchase and fund into five equa.l

aoquisition by the said Commissioner of the said Cheviot Hills pa.rts.

Estate, and after payment of the oost of management and realisation
of the trust estate, and all other oosts, charges, and expenses which
shall then be properly payable out of or deduoted from the said
moneys, and oomplianoe with the hotohpot olauses contained in the
said will, it shall be lawful for the trustees for the time being of the
said will, and they are hereby empowered and directed so to do, to
pay and divide all oapital moneys whioh shall oome to or be in their
hands to answer the trusts in favour of the testator's said daughters,
into five equal parts or shares, and after deduction from and payment
out of any and every suoh daughter's share of all moneys whioh by the
said will the trustees thereof are direoted to deduot from and pay
thereout respectively, the said shares shall be set apart and oonsti~

tute five separate trust estates, and such trust estates shall be paid,
appropriated, and dealt with in manner hereinafter declared, that is to
say:-

3. The first of suoh shares shall constitute and be called the Provisions a.s to the
"Elizabeth Eliza Robinson Trust Estate," and the first trustees Eliz!l'beth Eliza.

I . t d h 'ft 'd d Th' Robmson Trustthereof sha 1 be appolIT e as erema er prov! e . IS share shall Esta.te.

be paid into the hands of the tl'Ustees so to be appointed as aforesaid, or
other the trustees or trustee for the time being of the said Elizabeth
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Eliza Robinson Trust Estate, and their or his receipt shall be a good
discharge for the same. This share and all moneys thereto from time
to time accruing, and the income thereof, shall be held by the last
mentioned trustees upon trust for the same person or persons, and
with, under, and subject to the same powers, provisoes, declarations,
and conditions, as the said testator by his said will dil'eoted the
trustees of the said will to stand seised or possessed of the share in
his real and residuary personal estate thereby appropriated to the
said Elizabeth Eliza Robinson.

4. The second of such shares shall oonstitute and be called the
" Sara Oampbell IJrust Estate," and the first trustees thereof shall
be appointed as hereinafter provided. This share shall be paid
into the hands of the last-mentioned trustees, or other the trustees
or trustee for the time being of the said Sara Oampbell Trust Estate,
and their or his receipt shall be a good discharge for the same. This
share, and all moneys thereunto from time to time accruing, and
the income thereof, shall be held by the said last-mentioned trustees
upon trust for the same person or persons, and with, under, and
subject to the same powers, provisoes, declarations, and conditions,
as the said testator by his said will directed the trustees of the said
will to stand seised and possessed of the share of his real and residuary
personal estate thereby appropriated to the said Sara Oampbell.

6. The third of such shares shall constitute and be called the
"Oaroline Bell Trust Estate," and the first trustees thereof shall
be appointed as hereinafter provided. This share shall be paid
into the hands of the last-mentioned trustees, or other the trustees
or trustee for the time being of the said Om'oline Bell Trust Estate,
and their or his receipt shall be a good discharge for the same. This
share, and all moneys thereto from time to time accruing, and the
income thereof, shall be held by the said last-mentioned trustees
upon trust for the same person or persons, and subject to the same
powers, provisoes, deolarations, and conditions, as the said testator
by his said will directed the trustees of the said will to stand seised
and possessed of the share in his real and residuary personal estate
thereby appropriated to the said Oaroline Bell.

6. The fourth of such shares shall oonstitute and be called the
" Eleanor Lance Trust Estate," and the first trustees thereof shall
be appointed as hereinafter provided. This share shall be paid
into the hands of the last-mentioned trustees or other the trustees
or trustee for the time being of the said Eleanor Lance Trust
Estate, a,nd their or his receipt shall be a good discharge for
the same. This share, and all moneys thereto from time to time
accruing, and the income thereof, shall be held by the said last
mentioned trustees upon trust for the same person or persons, and
with, under, and subject to the same powers, provisoes, declarations,
and conditions, as the said testator by his said will directed the
trustees of the said will to stand seised or possessed of the share
in his real and residuary personal estate thereby appropriated to the
said Eleanor Lance.

7. The fifth of such shares shall constitute and be called the
" Emily Oampbell Trust Estate," and the first trustees thereof shall
be appointed as hereinafter provided. This share shall be paid
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into the hands of the lastwmentioned trustees OT other the tmstees
or trustee for the time being of the said Emily Campbell Trust
Estate, and their or his receipt shall be a good discharge for the
same. This share and all moneys thereto from time to time
accruing, and the income thereof, shall be held by the lastwmentioned
tmstees upon trust for the same person or persons, and with, under,
and subject to the same powers, provisoes, declarations, and oonw
ditions, as the said testator by his said will direoted the trustees of
the said will to stand seised or possessed of the share in his real and
l'esiduary personal estate thereby appropriated to the said Emily
Campbell, therein oalled Emily Robinson.

8. The first trustees of each of the said five several trusts shall First appointment
be two in number, and shall be appointed by deed by suoh of the of trustees of several

present trustees of the said will as shall then be in the colony, and trusts.

by the delegates, whether heretofore appointed or hereafter to be
appointed, of suoh of them as shall then be absent from the oolony.
Any of the present trustees of the will may be appointed trustees of
the several trusts, but no suoh first appointment shall be made unless
and until the same shall have been approved by a Judge of the
Supreme Court of New Zealand upon a petition to be presented to
the Court.

9. The annuity of two thousand five hundred pounds which by The annuity of
the said will is given to the said Elizabeth Eliza Robinson during her £2\500 to ~lizabeth

. •. Ehza Robmson to
hfe shall be a first charge upon the moome to be denved from eaoh be always provided.
and all of the said five shares or trust estates: Provided, neverw
theless, that no oontribution towards suoh annuity shall be made or
paid out of the inoome to be derived from the said Sara Campbell
Trust Estate, or the said Caroline Bell Trust Estate, or the said
Eleanor Lanoe Trust Estate, or the said Emily Campbell Tl'ust Estate
unless or until the net inoome from the said Elizabeth Eliza Robinson
Trust Estate for or during any year shall prove to be less than two
thousand five hundred pounds, and then only to the extent of suoh defiw
oienoy: Provided also that if and when any suoh defioienoy do or shall
from time to time eXist, the same shall be contributed and made good
out of the inoome from the said Sara Campbell Trust Estate, Caroline
Bell Trust Estate, Eleanor Lanoe Trust Estate, and Emily Campbell
Trust Estate in equal proportions; and if and whenever any of the
five lastwmentioned trust estates shall payor oontribute more than its
or their share or shares towards making up any suoh defioienoy, it or
they shall be entitled to olaim and reoover contribution from any or
either of suoh trust estates as shall not have paid or contributed its or
their share.

10. If at any time hereafter, during the life ofthe said Elizabeth Trustees oUhe
Eliza Robinson, the inoome from the said Elizabeth Eliza Robinson Eliz~beth Eliza

t E t t i! h 11 b 'th h 11 '1' . Robmson TrustTrus s a e 101' any year s a e e1 er w 0 y or part1a ly msuffiOlent Estate to require
to pay her a olear annuity or sum of two thousand five hundred pounds other tr';1st estates

c. I. to contribute to
per annum durmg her life, then and 1ll suoh oase, and as often as provide annuity.

the same shall happen, it sha.Il be the duty of the trustees or trustee
for the time being of the said Elizabeth Eliza Robinson Tmst Estate
to give notice of suoh deficiency and the amount thereof to the
respeotive trustees for the time being of the Sara Campbell Trust
Estate, tbe Caroline Bell Trust Estate, the Eleanor Lance rrrust
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Estate, and the Emily Oampbell Trust Estate i and thereupon it shall
be the duty of the trustees of suoh last-mentioned trust estates re
speotively to make up and pay the amount of suoh defioienoy in equal
proportions to the trnstees of the said Elizabeth Eliza Robinson
Trust Estate.

Moneys oontributed 11. All moneys received by the trustees of the Elizabeth Eliza
to Erov~de;nnuiby Robinson Trust Estate under the two last-preoeding seotions, or either
the ~liz~e~h~llza of them, shall be repayable by the trustees of the sa~d Elizabeth Eliza
Robmsou Trust Robinson Trust Estate to the trustees of the saId Sara OampbellEstate. •

Trust Estate, the said Oaroline Bell Trust Estate, the saId Eleanor
Lanoe Trust Estate, and the said Emily Oampbell Trust Estate,
respeotively, or as the oase may be, out of any and all income from
the said Elizabeth Eliza Robinson Trust Estate from time to time
remaining in their hands, after paying and satisfying the said annuity
of two thousand five hundred pounds, and in default of suoh repay
ments shall be a oharge upon the oapital of the said Elizabeth Eliza
Robinson Trust Estate, and be repaid thereout after the death of the
said Elizabeth Eliza Robinson.

12. All lands and other property belonging to the residuary
estate of the said testator whioh does now or shall 01' may from time
to time hereafter remain unsold or unoonverted into money, or
otherwise undistributed, shall, until the same is sold and oonverted
into money, be held by the trustees of the said will upon the trusts
of the said will applioable thereto, And upon the same being sold
and converted into money, suoh money shall be apportioned and
divided between and among the five daughters of the testator living
at the time of his decease in the proportions in which by the said
will the real estate and residuary personal estate of the testator are
direoted to be apportioned and divided; and the share of eaoh such
daughter respeotively shall be paid to the trnstees or trustee for the
time being of the trust estate hereby constituted and called by her
name.

13. It shall be lawful for the trustees or trustee for the time
being respeotively of the aforesaid five several trust estates, at their or
his disoretion, to invest any moneys coming' to their or his hands as
suoh trustees or trustee upon any of the seourities authorised by the
testator in the said will, or by "The Trustees Aot, 1883," or a,ny
amendment thereof, or upon any seourities whioh the Publio 'I'rustee
is or may for the time being be authorised to invest moneys in the
Public Trnst Aocount.

14. In case any trustee appointed by this Aot, or under or by
virtue of any power or authority herein oontained, shall die or refuse
or beoome unable or unfit to act, or be desirous of being disoharged
from his offioe, or have gone or be about to go to reside out of the
oolony, then and in any of suoh oases, and as often as the same shall
arise, it shall be lawful for the surviving or continuing trustee of the
same trust estate, or if there shall be none such then for the retiring
or refusing trustee or trustees, or the trustee who has gone or is about
to go to reside out of the colony, as the oase may be, if willingto aot
in the exeoution of this power, or, if none such, then the proving
exeoutors or exeoutor for the time being, or the administrators or ad
ministrator for the time being, of the deceased trustee, or if there
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shall be more than one such trustee, then the proving exeoutors or
exeoutor for the time being of the last surviving of suoh deceased
trustees, by any deed or writing, but in every case with the oonsent
in writing of the person entitled for life to the inoome of the par~

tioular trust estate, or if there shall be no person so entitled, then
with the oonsent in writing of the Publio Trustee, and in every
oase also with the approval of a Judge of the Supl'eme Court of
New Zealand, to appoint a person or persons in the room of suoh
deoeased, refusing, retiring, inoompetent, or unfit trustee or trustees,
or of suoh trustee 01' trustees who has gone or is going to reside out
of the oolony.

15. Every trustee appointed as aforesaid, or by any Court of Immunitiesof
oompetent jurisdiotion, shall have all the powers authorities and trustees.

disoretions, and shall have and enjoy all the immunities and pri-
vileges, which are hereby reposed in the first trustees of the same
trust estate, or whioh are oonfelTed by law upon trustees appointed by
deed or will.

16. The property included in any of the said respective trust Trust estate to vest
estates shall vest in the trustees or trustee thereof for the time being, ~:U:fe~~~ntment of

and as the case may be, by virtue of their or his appointment, and
without the neoessity of any oonveyanoe, transfer, or assignment of
the trust property.
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